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B. W. Hatcher, (superintendent Teacher's
Institute,- - Johnston ..county,) . professor of
arithmetic! and reading.'' iJ-iZ-
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If:Wheat crops are cenersllv light in this BfflESS LOCALS.NEW TEltMS. nial black bearded South Wales Wheat,"

first exhibited 4n this eoantrr si the Wasmswjir, Jane 10. On Marci! 8.
section, with scarcely any fruit... The Irre-presri-ble

blackberrv. however, comes to the N. a English, (principal, of ncsssot
Senator Kirk wood, of Iowa,' offered a m--Jnibd after the 1st day of Januarj,

L
me subscription price of the Watch- - Philadelphia, centennial 1870. Xt - has front as usuaL . - Lodges Academy,) professor of grammar and

geogrsphy.'y ,
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.v Every body and his familr seems to begiant stalks iu height and strength, very.. L... follows:

olotiou of inquiry in regard to theexpea
ses of the government on account of theglad that Grant got left this time.heavy; dark colored beard, large heads

Just received at A. C. ILvkuia'
a, fine lot of No. 1. Cigars

and French Candies. j
i'J. wad its advance, 1.50 . Miss Jane F. Long, of Mew .York, city,

(formerly j teacher, in the Oxford ; Orphan war between the States from Jul v 1.1861and very largo grains. Mr. H. had onlyPIT-
i Payment delayed 3 months, 2,00

4,
I payment delayed 12 months -- 2.50

we near of no preference for Governor,
but believe we will sll go solid for the nom-
inee, whoever he msy be.

James Rodger was buried at Methodist
Chapel a few days aco. Cause of death

to June 30; 1879, inclusive. I Secretary
Sherman; who was at the time the mo

one qaart, arid cannot yet tell what the
yield will be ; nor is he yet prepared to

Asylum, now in the New York city public
schools,) manager of model elementary
school, to be composed of.chlldrenfrom the

r

"What Xorth CaroUna Radicals
. - Think.

special to tht New Tort TUaes. -

RalkiguS N. Cv Jane 8. Oarfleld s
nomination ftneets with no favor among
U Republicans of the city. The disap-
pointment over Qrant's defeat is b tense
ly mOrtifj ingAll hope of carrying North
Carolina is otterly gone, and the party is
dismayed, disorganized and; confounded:
Republicans consider tlie sectional con-
flict renewed, that the South will U solid-
ly Democratic, and, that the Repulicans
of the Southern States are handed over to
the Democrats for an , indefinite period.
It Is not believed that the party can be
rallied for State officers or; members of
Congresa. The election will probably to

Jnz cntton at Rales h 11. speak of its quality as a "flour graiu.v He tion was offered a candidate for riomina-tio-n
for the Dresidenerlcholera morbus. " ' PRICE CURRENT.

Corrected by J.M.K.ox &.'Co. 1 .las' also anotlier now variety on trial from ;.Mjr.--M. L. Brown, narrowlv escaned deathMrmttoeteratS, Friday last. ed his answer to this inanlrvi i It will June, J7 I880nwhich he is anticipating fins results both
CoTTojt dull good Middlings,at the threslng and the milling. . ; '

last Sunday . night from an over dose of
Morphine, It appears that Mr. Brown over-
exerted himself a few weeks ago extinguish-
ing a fire on Gapt. J. A. Fisher's dwelling.

10 . .
10

not help as it was intended to do, his
candidacy, but it seems lo be expected toJ . thermometer stood at 54 this morn- -

' r ; O ' I

"Tiie LiTKaaaf WottLD.-Moar- oe ,L It sunrise change of about 35 degrees neip tlie candidacy of Mr. Garfield. TheThe house took fire from a fiaming pjank sUtement exhlbits.the gross expenditures,N C.,' has its own Literary Magazine,within
ff rr-- j. J - o

H' I- - f due to the perseverance and undoiuitable
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tne ordinary expenditures, and Mthe ex-
penditures growing out of tl.e war ia all

auuoiuig
low do ' .

stains
Bacox, county, hog round
Butte- -

Eoes
Cnicxxxs per dozen
Coair New
Mkax moderate demand st
Wheat good demand at

1 Noah Peeler, of this county, lost a

kiln, wliich first csught, and containing a
large quanity of dry lumber, and being very
near the dwelling, kept it continually set on
fire. The hands were all at work in a field
at some distance, and it required the utmost

pluck? and . intelligence of -- Miss Sue J.
Dickson, forinerly of TbomasvilleJ N. C. tlie various branches of (he service either by default.- - The reaentmeiit ftr!nt tl.aLtfdcrakte quantity of wheat last. Eri-Jjmorn- uis

by the overflow of LU bot-- 7rect1. r indirectly affected by the I false position of the . Republicans of theexertion on,the part of Mr. Brown and anIt is styled the 'Literary Worid." ;His a
book or C4 pages, issued montly, at $2 a

village.. I' ';:
Prof. C. L Wilson, vocal music.
Prof. Wm. B. Phillips, (sasistant in the

agricultural experiment station) professor
of chemistry and natural philosphy.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, (principal ICinstois col
legiate institute,) professor physiology.

A. L Coble, A. B., (graduate University
North Carolina, 1880, and recipient of spec-
ial diploma in mathematical) professor of
Algebra and geometry. J

R P. Pell, (graduate in fheschool of Eng-
lish and Anglo-Saxo- n in the Uni verity, ( pro-

fessor English philolgy. j ,

A. W McAllister, (recipient of Latin di-

ploma in the University) and. R, T. Bryan
(proficient in the school of Latin) professors
of Latin.

XnrDEtt9AKTXJt DXrASTKtHT.
.Mrs. Louise Pollock, Washington City (s

1.85(51.30war. Apparently, however, the Secre- - StoU, set forth by the yotea of the dele- -other young man present to save the prop-ert- v

from'destruction. -4 i- -tary uas uot taken into account the indi-- gatioo at Chicago, is at white heat, andyear, niaue up oi original and selected Mr. Brown entirely exhausted himself on
fhe aCCOlUpilaucu uuu iuivuwu uuiuur- - roc exiMMMtitures rwulting from that or- - cannot be allayed. The attitude of thearticles. ,The 4th No. before us, is fully

LI MiM Fan ii Us Fisher, has returned to iginai and peculiar device of the Repub- - Republicans when tlie news of the nomi
that occasion, and was immediately taken
sick with a pain in th head. The pain has
since been a constant source of suffering,
and on last Sunday became so severe that

up to the average of literary works o the
soutltj nearly all of which are without UCan Dart for COnduptinrr. I na.tinili" tha Ur rainn uraa mm if r.A. k.l

FxocTi best fam.
extra
super.

Potatoes, Intsn
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in apparent good heallh and vigor.
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smoothly aud easily, to wit, th j green- - ceived of aome great and appalling publicthe, adorn meat! of pictures and outside
showJ "' j

he was forced to resort to morphine for reo i w.a auu ute o-x- u uoua. The stateroeut calamity. Not a cheer was heard. Tha
..Vit ' IhhiVb for nn in v4fntn lief. The morphine seemed to have no effect,

and the pain was so excruciating that-- v- While very perspicuous aa to such minor crowd which surrounded the telegraph
Thx catalogue of the Bingham SchoolUend a (3'raud Ball, to bo given to the he became entirely deranged. While in this ana irrelevant expenses aa the cost of na-- office for two days dispersed aa from r TALLOW

Blackb sumescondition he took morphine to the amountji pra8 Assochitiou by the citizens of wonai cemeteries and the like. cItcs ns 1 ulamie-Rtrick- fn imit nnnni.httAn.tMfor the year ending June 1, 1S30, is before
us. The exhibit is better than evef before. of 8 or JO grains, t Suadenly this powerful

: t
ioait :

ArrLius, dried
SCQABtio information as to tha enormous cost of I loud, and declarations that ther willteacher of kindergarten --SchogU) anil MissIshcville, at rueir iueHJg ;iu, .vuaiiiy narcotic took enect upon mm in an over- -The roll contains 189 names, rrpreseuting Susie Pollock, Washington City, (a. graduhelming manner. Dr. A. J. Roseinan was CAlu,u60 auu me inpie prices paia for not support him were freely indulged in

teu Southern aud four Northern States, called in and administered a strong emetic. ate of the Roy si Kindergsrtea Institute, vcrjtuwg oecause aepreciAted paper by the Republicans present. Any other TTIXST0N TOBACCO MARKET.
WursTos, N. C, June 4; 1880.

Disfrct of Columbia, South America (Bra which relived him of the tremendous dose.i.JSummerelVhai been enjoying BerlinJ superintendents and instructors. was the ; enforced medium. The return man mentioned would have been monand Mr. Brown was brought back from thezil), Europe (Scotland), arid Asia (Shim) Other sssistant teachers; will be added to for net ordiuary expenditures, averaging acceptable than Garfield. He is regardedlomatm-- of this years growth, from his
L!lpn!; lie is always in advance of the

very verge of the grave. It was a very nsra number and au area of patronage uu this list as may be required. $5.00.oy wie siaiemeut oniy aoout f5J,800,ooo las the lineal descendant of naves and
precedeuted iu the history of Southern Maj. Hotchkiss will be present only dar per annum, is just abont half the figures John Sherman, and North Carolinian Be--itBWiiiu the vegetable .line.!

tTiKi : 1. --J --o ; .. . .,- Schools. Those best acquainted with the ing the first ten days of the school. given for this class of expenditures in tlie publicans have had enough of both.
1i ntu lu'fV1 gsune of "leap-fro- g, by school say that the discipline and iustrue Lectures from distinguished speakers and Secretary's anuual reports. It is note

Lags, common dark .....$.5
Lugs, common bright, .1.5.0(1"
Lugs, good bright, 7.00
Lugs, fancy bright, 1 2.00
Leaf, common dark, 5.00
Leaf, good dark,... 7.00
Leaf, common bright, 6.00
Leaf, good bright.......... 10.00
Wrappers, common bright, .....12.50
Wrappers, good brtght,r. 25.00
Wrappers, fine bright, .7.85.00

fr
18.00

6.00
M

0 6.00
0 8.00
0 70
(4 12JS0

15.00
30.00

tion were never as good as at preseut. educators will be delivered before the school worthy that, amoug the necessary expen Grant iu 1884.
Col. A. K. McClure, of the Philadelphia

liiU p wurjraua pipieu$, as talc en by

Hr. Vixilwiu, the aitUt, is on exhibition and that the satisfaction given to patrous ses growing out of the war are includedfrom time to time s heretofore.

The First Man Who ate Crow.
the price paid for Ford's Theatre ini(UrJC4 K. Markers drug store, which aud pupils was never as great. See ad.

I o
Times, telegraphs to his paper from Chi

Washington, $83,U00. Of course it Is nn--1jkirfy ifieseut the killfng beauty of the cago, June 9th, as follows :

row escape. A few moments, more
would have placed him beyond the reach of
earthly assistance.

The pain, however, still continuing, Mr.
Brown was examined by Dr. Whitehead,
who pronounced it a case of Cerebral or
local inflamation of the brain, caused by
the overexertion heretofore mentioned.

This Is a very dangerous affection, as an
exposure to the sun is liable o result in in-

stant death. He will therefore, have, to stay
indoors for several months. Under this ex-

perienced Physician's judicious treatment
he is at present doing very well.

N. B. Never put plank kilns or other out
fires too close to dwellings.

Opiates' are dangerous medicines and
should be administered only by a Physician.

. S.

(A 80.00necessary to suggest that these immenseColored People's Fa.ix. The colored
people's Journal of Industry, is announ

parlWs tugaged in the play. Wrappers, fancy bright,... 50 GO 75.00"Gen. Grant quietly stepped into theThe origin of the phrase "eating- - eroww expenditures were , the making of tlieIt Ifr - o Palmer House at 10 o'clock this morningis appropriately revived: in thete conven an 111 i d a lk . 1 ....... - S I

Fsll Dead, a noble horse belonging to .,uvC nuWU uiucu and I never saw him look more gentle or
activity in keeping alive the war spirit Hecomposed. came unheralded, at leasta alt. J

tfci 'Livery fUstablishmeutjif the Messrs

cing betimes the second Grand Fair of the
NortlK Carolina Industrial Association, to
take place in Raleigh on' the 27th Sept.
1880, (and continue one week. An at

tion days. An old farmer ou the Hud
son, below Albany, took summer board

St. Louis Market (Quotations
jp liisso.

Prices glvea arettTf goods aboard cars" or boat
read tor slilpmeut to dustiajitlon. .j

pons. cta
pruuuum uHj. to tUo multitude, and witnessed withgrown,; M8day evening hwt, just alter

triBof 40 mile. He h wed no signs ers to eke out the profits of his farm. He i ne grand totals at as lallows i Gross comolacencv the nrofuae flonLl an.l hunttractive and liberal Premium List is
distress ftntil nearly home. He fell in expenditures, $6,796,79209; ordinary lng of the Palmer rotuoda and ,obbi

sold the beat of hi farm products, how
ever, and often palmed off on his boardpromised, embracing articles of! every

lleasFork FerbbL f itDry Salt Shoulders .".'I'er lb. I '

44 Ciear Hlb Sides i i
M Clear Sides "

Bacon Shoulders.... " .j

aear rabsids.a, ..tA in J ;

(b itreet near JRo.ss & Greenfield's corner """'"" r, j rprumiure i which were intended to celebrate hisera "store w articles bouirht at a lowerkind, i B. J. Edward, Jr., Business Mana- - growing out of tho war, $,! 87,243,335. nomination. He chatted oleaaantlv inled diei aliaost intii t l.v. Franklin Zephyrs. price. To their murmurs he replied t ILgcr of the Journal, who is traveling in the vtc&r oiucs " :

Hams Plain.Liu eat anything, I kin eat a crow." Thisinterest of the paper and the Fair, called

00

1
s

It ,

stfa
is
56
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S

'We!'.re'rr'l,,utel xm slate that the
The priucipai items of the war expeu- - passing his acquaintances, walked leis--

sesare the following: Interest on the urely to the ladies' parlor, and the Outer
public debt, $1,76456,193 j pay of two doors closed against ail when he entered,
and

.
three year volunteers,

.

$1,040,102,- - in half au hour he walked out iu the
Wa I t -- a. - m mmm

Saturday and stated that the colored of remark was repeated aoj often that one of
Cruu Eumuenitor for C irity Twnship

June 7th, the "Enumerator1 worked up
Franklinville and its immediate surround-
ings till noon, at which time we arrived at
the residence of our enterprising friend, H.

the guests finally shot a crow and gotthe State and also of portions of Virgin

" Caavased A"

Lard
Mess Beef Perbbl IS
Flour Extra Fancy 5

" choli.-- e " 5
Faially. 6
line s

Corn Meal 9
Orlts " j a
Cora Wait la Bulk ivr bu. I

tplkUeridJat the Court Hott in SalU-baryc- m

Miuulay and Tuesday next, June the cook to prepare It for diuuer. Fearia ami South Carolina, were taking a
lively interest in the Fair, and would be G. Miller, Esq., whose clever politeness we

acknowledge with pleasure. We were ful, however, that the farmer might have
stomach for such a dish, the bird was

W;HuWu)iuie army, 9Ua9 unostentatious manner, and the
548; clothing of the army, $345,543,880 faces of Cameron, Logan and Storrs were
army transportation, $336,793,885; pur- - M t,,e lieutenants with whom he

SlMt and 22iji(l, for the ptirioge of correct- -
struck with the great improvements recent101"! 'mistakes or omission iu his

- - . .... liberally represented in person ami byar
tides on exhibition.

(

liberally seasoned while cooking withlv made, in the erection by Mr. Miller of a chases of horses, $126,072,423 i other had been iu conference What tranapirsplendid new dwelling house, and also, of Scotch snuff. The farmer was rathertuuiuer;itu)i). this is required by law
tud thoW iii tereted should notice it. quartermaster expenditures, (in round ed iu that brief council of war will prob-

taken back when the dish was placed beMrJ Win. Murdoch, of this town, left
for London; England, Monday evening numWrs), $320,000,000; army pensions,-- Or

another, just across the street, by Mr. W, A.
Lent 7.. But time presses.

- Starting up the New Moeksvillc road,
ably never be know to the public, butfore him, bnt had too much pluck to give $407,429,193; bounties, (Including addi after Grant had hurried off to the MilT. Fv Kluttx's little dog last, as a delegate to the jSuudaylSchoo iu beaten without a trial land attackedoperating on one and the. other side, we ar tional bounties under act of 1806), $140,- -ti steppttL ou by the ExpreKt Ilorfie waokee train both Cameron and LoganCentenary, to be held in that city. He the bird, with the remark t "I kin do it.

Starts ! .
Mixed In Built.. " j S

" " "Sitck--! ! m

Oats Mixed la Bul " " '
; w "L

" " Sacks : " ; Itx
Prices on Hof es. MuH-s- . Wngonn, Machinery Farm'

Implemenih, Field and Orass beedd eU; given oa
appucatioa. ; : -

Wm. M. PI1ICE &-C-
0.

Si J Louis, II0.

' "CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TKAIXS-GOIX- G EAST. "r

231,178 ; aud in round numbers . tlie fol- -rived at sundown at the house ot Mr. H. U,

Bust, the first in the :"Pot Nerk region said onbliclv that Grant wonll be nomiLjesterjiayVaud so badly hurt hi master had under his care, Mrs. J. M. Craufurd At the second bite he repeated, MI kin eat lowiug : j iiejuuaeu w oiaies ior war ex- - nai witiiAn ,.nnui, ,n twhere we enjoyed the hospitalities of his.tlioagU itLiiii'iciful to ease, him of? with returning to her frieuds iu London. It crow," and, as he suddenly suspeuded thepleasant familv fortlie night. During the penaes, $41,000,XX purchases of anns atd lutie in coufid)!Dt exc3oi;(fnb.l,Tlie beauty of thi creature will iv remembered that this lady cross- -
operation of cutting the third mouthfunight immense quantities of rain fell, doing for volunteers ami regulars, $76,000,000; pectation of Grant and his leaders is thatsUI Ui.S tlk& yielded, tjvt .ravagos fof eh the Atlautic and came to this place a vast damage, to cultivated lands. . aud Wgan a retreat toward the door, nrduaiiew supplies, do,UUU,uuu; xpeu- - Garfieia will be beaten iu 1830, and thattune. June 8th; Leaving our kind host, at anHo na 14 veai.s old.

t- ";' o- - - ' he added, "but dang me if I hanker arter see of assessing ana collecting Internal one term of Democratic rule, under theearlv hour, we struck a direct line for the
No. IT,it!" i(UNvARi? Corrox.--Mr- . Geo. Old Mocksville road, working up the fami revenue, 1 13,000,000 ; expenses of nation- - inspiration 6f tlie Confederate brigadiers, Date. Mayjs, law.

Mo. 4S.

Dally4

So. ,
iiiiy ea.
Munday.

Iong of
moriiiug0H1 towip, tiluhits tht

little less than two years ago, to join her
betrothed, Mr. J. M. Craufurd, who had
been a 4eideut here for several years.

--They jvrere married a daypr two after her
arrival, and lived very happily until in
February lastj when Mr. C. died, leaving

ai loans auu ourreucy, oi,aaj,uw; pre-- wiH make the Republican party shout alies along our-rouf- - -- Crossing aid-ioa- d,

we entered the splendid farm of "Matthias Dcutli of Senator Bayard's Father
Dally.
3 50 a.m
6 is
7 81 "

Italks of n tiin 'measuring over three feet sniuius, $59,733,000. The war expenses Bm,nuueou. call for the return of its old
Leave Charlotte

" SaUsburj"
" lllirh Point

4 10 p.m.

1 07
7 37

Miller, L-q.- , ot Davie, wherejvve round old
uncle "Tice" standing in his vard, surroundUeight, tak'fi iVum a lare h-l- having for the.navy liucliullug about 74,500,000 commander, and that Uie country will Arrive atOreeatboro s 10James Ashoton Bayard, the father of

n tlih'n iiiuneioiiai blossom buds well for y and $6,500,000 for navy peDious) , , hi b tlle iariret DODalar majorit ved by a regiment of stout, greasy looking oopaa.
isn "ltrirL' iMr Lomr eive irrsitcrlit trr treed in en, with their gleaming blades upon Thomaa Bayaid.oihe of ho present Sena-

tors from Delaware, died at his Imme In
is young wife and an infant of a few
ayssj Mr. li and his son-in-la- w,

U4Tlaggregate about $412,000,000. Among ever given to aur pieideut since Mouroe.

Leave Greensboro 9 20
Arrive at HlUsboro ?s "

Durham : Uoa
" Kalelgh I Uwpm

Leave " - ssu '
Arrive at Ooldsboro 6 00 "

100their shoulders, upon the point of startingr - ; rt
llieirliugtfjii guano, from J. D. McNeel v's
ii ..ii'! : I... ... vne inner ueiaueu items oc cxpenauurea 6raut is renulsed not defeated ; and he uuaoDWilmington, Delaware; early yesterdayto make an attack upon the golden gram f 1000.igrucj.iur uih remarkable result. growing out oi tne war are saus tor no moro dOQbts his election to the prosimorning. Deceased was himself former

Mr. S II. Wiley, have had them under
their protection since, and now the young
mother with her babe return to her native

in some of the fields of that vast river bot-
tom. Sending the "darkies" to work, wet -t-- uauonai cemeteries, J5,o4U,i r sup- - dencv. if he livesthan he doubted hisly a Senator from that State, aud whs

No 47 Conuoct at Salubury with W. N. K-- B. tor
aU points In Western North Carlloa, dally except
bun Jay. At OrevoHboro with tne 11. t D. BUIitukI
tor all points North, East and W ext. At Uoldaboro

laid violent hands upon Uncle Tice," and
took the enumeration of his farm, Ac. Thereaud, carrying with them tlte warmest port ot national iiome ior aisauiea voluu- - conquegfc of Richmond when his lines re-tee-rs,

and $33,000 for the purchase of in bloody coufusiou from Cold HV. 4 w. Railroad tor WUiniuirwa. i
sympathy of our community. Is land on this plantation, scarcely excelled

elected four separate times. He was the
son of James Ahetou Bayard, one of the
most distinguished statesmen of his time,
aud his ancestors were Marylanders who

JTorU's l iieatre, the sceuc ot rresiOeut Harbor.
5o. 45 Connects at Greensboro with th R.ID.

Railroad tor all points North, Kast and WeC
TRAINS GOING WEST.Lincoln's assastuation

in fertility by the best lands of Arkansas.
Leaving this farm, we pursued a labyrin-

thine course up into the farm of John C.

i o
- BO WAX

DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION. Raleigh Post : As we knew they would NO. 4. No44)nyKo. 42,
Daily.at one time owned part of the Bohemia the North Carolina Republicans are Date, May 15, issa. DaUy

Leave Oreeusboro io io a--Seuatorial Sword Measuring. 34 p.m.Manor, in Cecil county, in that State.The following appointments of Town warming into life now that Chicago has

!!TIw SiilistaryC,ornet Band, under the
WloiiofProf. Wm. H. Neave, left in
lije iaile,Mie!iday .afteni(MMi for David-icw- i

CoHeyeJ They: signalized their de-arta- re

by performing iu Main street one
tftWr lajstj pieces in their i best style.
The public should know that this is not

$ rageband." It is far ahead of that,
perhaps lias ?no equal in the South.
f- j o

; Soihefliing very handsome and nice in
tle way of harness can be seen in a pair
(rit-n- Poland h.ts just iinishedr He was
10 ,nr that lllysses would be nominated

Arrive at Raleigh
Leave "
arrive at Durham

IS 26 p.lu, 10 45 "
3 40 , .....
4 62 i j

7oa."i
titThe first of the American Bayards was opened the campaign ball of 1680. Theipeclal to Baltimore fan. iHUlsbriro 5 30 11 0T

ship Committees have been made by the
Chairman of the Rowan County Demo-
cratic: Convention, to wit :

S4 p.WASHiNOTOjr. June 11. There was following State ticket is suggested : For
Governor, Hon. R. P. Bnxton, of Cumber

Samuel, a French Hugueuot, who came
to this conutry in 1647, with a daughter
and three sous, from whom all the Ameri-
can Bayards are descended. James Ashe- -

another measuring of swords in the Sen- -

" Greensboro '
7 60 .....4

Leave " 8 ?o 5 a.m
Arrive High Point b 65 7 so "

M Salisbtiry ;io ! j is I

" Charlottt U 87 pan J 1117 !
land ; for Lieutenant Governor, Hon. D.a.t to-da- v between Mr. Hill, of (lorciaCENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

T. F. Brown. A. G. Hally burton, 'and U rches, of Iredell ; for Secretary ofon one side, and Gens. Butler and Hamp--
Johu iW; Mauney.

ton on the other. Tl.e former put on the & Wle uou' a' 01 iton, the venerable gentleman who has just
died, was in the eighty-fir- st year of his
age. He was first elected to the Senate

for State Treasurer, Hon. David A. Jenfinishing touches to hit strong argumentTOWXSIIir COStMlTTEES.
Salisbury Jas. S. McCubbius, Sr., D.Chicago ami be the next "count in."

in favor of ousting Kellogg, aud, in con

Foard Esq., where we were again struck
with the vastness.and, amsxiug fertility of
those river bottoms.
r Arriving at the mill about noon we par-
took of the hospitality of Mr.T. T. Robison,
Mr. Foard's boss farmer and manager on
this side of the river. Finishing up the
work about the mill, we struck out for the
residence of A. L. Hall. Esq., where we spent
the night, having finished up the work along
the route.

Juke Oth Working till noon, w com-
pleted the "Pot Neck" region. This, it will
be recollected, is a small corner, severed
from Unity and attached to Franklin.

The enumeration of this Pot Neck" reg-
ion, shows a much greater population than
we ever supposed it to contain, to wit: 2d
families, embracing a total population ot
209 persona.

The aggregate value of the farms (12 in
number) in this region, is $25,800, on which
was produced, in 1879, crops which , were
worth, at market rates, f9,3 10.

kins, of Gaston ; for Auditor, Hon. W. J.
Clarke, Craven ; for Attorney GeneralrR Julian, and A C Dunham.watlieliad thought of riding into a soft,

M office on-(hi- s beautiful piece of work- - Franklin William R. Fraley, John B

No. 48 Connect at Greensboro with Salem Bracn.
At Air-Li- ne Junction wiui A iO.lL Railroad to
ail points South and Southwest. At Charlotte wttS
the C. C. S A. Railroad for all points South a South,
east. At Salisbury with W. N. c. P.allroad, dally,
except Sundays, for all points In Wetstera ort.Carolina.

No. 42 Connects at Alr--I ine Junction with A. a
C. A. L. Railroad for all points South tad South --

west. - i .

' timetable!
WESTERN H. G. RAILROAD
Takes exrea PrUay Ma3 14, lsso, s.Oi'.A. K. . '.

clusion, paid his respects to the two South
Carolina Senators, dwelling at length Hon. W. P. Byuum, of Lincoln ; for

iu 1850. He resigned wheu tlie civil war
broke out, in indignation at the iron-cla- d

oath, which, however tie took; was re-

elected iu 1863, and again, to till a vacan

Foard and R J Haltum."abrijip. Ibjt, alas ! for human prospects. Superintendent of Public Instruction,upou Gen. Butler, whose attack nponUnity John A. Bailey, Kuox CulbertH'JMes didn't get uominatetl, and our John B. Neathery, of Wake. One Judge,son and Geo. R McNeill. Mr. Hill, his friends say, cut two deepjneni VM glad when he found a purchas- - cy, 1869, be aud hi5 soo, Thomas P. Bay one ex-Jud- ge of Supreme Court, two ex- -
ever to be for cot ten. Mr. Hill was severeScotch Irish R F Johnston, Johu Wtrtor tae pifursuui of $30. ard, being elected the same day and ocSteele and B A Knox. - but delicjitely so, and, though he indulged WUi - ,J GOING WEST. QUING ZAST.ml UllayW. N F Hall, John K Gra in the moat scathing aareatm and procupying cot i temporary seats In the Sen-

ate. James A. Bayard was a remarkable
jl ie beir Military company mentioned
week4i'i completed its urganizatiou lam and Jesse W Miller. - was Comptroller twenty-liv- e years ago,voking ridicule, he reminded Gen. Butler

Locke --Thomas J Sumner, W F Wat msii iu many ways, stern in manner, yetumi si that be (Mr Hill) had exerted himself and Mr. Neathery, Private Secretary to
Governors Caldwell and Brogden.son aud J F Robinson. of such commanding ability that his con

much as any one else to secure his (MrTheo-Paie-
r, Captain ; Wallace Gray, The Foard & Lindsay Mills were valuedAtweWs Johu L Sloan, John Coleman stituents esteemed as much, as they fearat $3,000. They were reported as running Butler's)

' admission to (be Senate, andipiHjut ; James Itumile, 2d Lieu- - and D"M Cooper. . ; DIED.ed him. He had peculiarly great abilities after intiniatiug that air., Butler's title tumxnt Ko.4c)e Vanderft.rd. Orderly Ser
on full time the year round, and during the
year 1879, the wheat and corn ground, wasLitaker's Dr. Milo A J Roseinan, P A

Liiva ? uuvs.
so a. s. SaUsbary

10 is Third Croel ?. . 4 tf
1 SS Elmwood Sll '
1100 sttiSMtipo.. set
It 5S ...Catawba ftU 44 ...NewTonJ i... SOT
1168 Conova.;...- - 4... .,J SS
444 ...Hickcryu. r.a tft U Icard ..i Htf

04 Vorjfaaton U... U 1
l ...........oln Alpine. ....... r.. tt SS .
3 45 Krtdtcewuter ,11 OS
4 88' .....Marlon 4... . 10 SS
5 IS ' Old Fort. I..' SS4,
6 3 y HIs 80 mack Mountain...?.. SOS

33 Cooper's i. SM
4 54 SvrHnnl0O4 r...j.. S1S.

Head of Roxd . A.M. t OS

as a lawyer, and served on the Senate At his residence in this county, June 8th,a seat had been the subject of grave doubtSloop and A II Heilig. j -ff!101''! Brown, 2d Sergeant ; Chailes estimated to be worth st market rates, $10, judiciary committee. He was a man of
480. Consequently, the income, in toll (oneGobi JlUl Dr. L W Coleman, Moses J 111 uro tuuiiuitmi, "wi " - B. I , : - - o. i r i,- -

large frame, powerful constitution and"jA-- d Sergeaut; RichM Owens, 4th
(lhaf'1 Crawford, Secretary. tenth) would amount to $1,548.Barge r and F H Mauney. little did he whenthatvehemence, think, He a ur the past ycar9 a niem.

he was working so hard to admit tlie ber of the Presbyterian church, having beenvery absent-minde- d way.;. During hisBesides this, the little vulsge of SouthJiWf'-Jo- hn Wilson Miller, M CII t"r comiMiny takes the name of "Salis-- River has a flourishing store, embracing a third term in the Senate, having moneyMorgan and Paul C Shaver. Senator from South Carolina, that the previously connected witn tne a. L.. t. uurcn.
stock of general merchandise, also, aa exten to invest, be was offered some .of the 1.1 1 1 m: 1. Ha was a unversal tavonte wan ail wnoPrariience-Lew- is Aruer, S A aru- - laiier wouiu eicr inu uu in siumuc . .sive tobacco factory, sll owned by Mr. JiovK ... . kJ. .... Knew nim, aa wwm eviuceu oj me ivkc ,,umheart and Alexander Peeler. Credit tfohelier stock by. Oakpi Ames,k. The imlice wern lijisrilv trTralnsrua dally, Suolnya exoppd.

J. w. wiLftQX, Prest.uiHHi juoaisiaoa 10 nu oJk ww wv who fajjowed his remains to their rest- -U. JToara s son.
Durioii the enumerator's stay amongstfThe Salisbury Democrat: will i4eaesfitted. fcue uight last week to search titan his own. Geu. Butler uettled at this inff niace.

eopy-- 1 - them he found the people genial, hospitable,
and auWonentl v. when he took the floor, lie leaves a wife and two children, and aof cigars which had mys

and ever readv to answer the questions. "ACORH COOK SBOTtr. . 1 1 - . rrtn r--. n Mii.i I lanre circle of friends to mourn their loss

but refused to touch it because he might
in some way have to vote on matters con

nected with it in tlie Senate. As a lawyer
James A. Bayard was perhaps the finest
legal mind in his native State. . He had an in

frmn t1o trwtn nf IfC m UCmvI S m r aai i i siwib eaaa a" 1 j . . , t .Jew 12th. Up to date we have takenal' A 4-- . mm a w
,Xilr at the National. ti tmi; iwi

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of theJloard'of Commis 1103 names, 140 farms, 7 deaths and 4 mills, I AUV WO SM W 1 SOT W VMiavskM v

and personal obligations, and challenged I
bim iy does this dispensation repeat

and much work still to do. W. K. r .?Tnt gave it upas a had job. him to oiler a resolution 10 inquire into the Prophet's exhortation, "frepare to meet
sioners of Salisbury, held on the 7th of tellect of great depth and clearness, withI' v luorrtiinr a ........1. e his right to a seat. He became very tlra-- thj God." J. a. it.
Juue 1830, the following preamble sMfoMninf TTnfvArItv Xnrnial . a t .a a. 1out many graces of oratory. Qe was anaioarit threw back the mllows and matic at this stage, ana, iu an outoarBi w. th. f0nowi. deaths from thereslutions were unauimonslv adopted: 8chooLr m r ' . a . r a a 1. mli . t .

h. a
V that astonished gentleman of eloqneue inai surpnsea nis menua, gutetviiieXsWirfc"nrignal Democrat, having $rst run for

Congress in 1823 as a Jackgou wan.nWhereas, The Arbitor of destiny,' n his
slept on his fragrant packages be deelamt that tne announcement 01 uie ln rnem--d to nsliio. on the 8th iust..rfnfatliomable providence, hath eeeu tit to It afEbrds u9 pleasure to present' to tha

public a list of the teachers that will comremove by death, our fellow commission genstor trom Georgia that he had Toted Ufr. Hiram Scroggs, iu the 83rd year of
. a a a mrw . u. m m . , i.er, II. Marsh, Kaq., ; to axlmit a Senator ou a qnestionaoie 1 nis age. ne w waneiamn aibutciiuiwi,rMtjSd IxniiV A noifrn mM pose the faculty of the University Normalliesolved: 1 hat we sincerely feel that

S t' .1 j a a mhi.r ft.i- - lMArnuil or nolitieal recia I f whlcli ne imu lor many ytrs 011 a
rwee ore K e. ., i j School during tha approaching session, from WMt' r w - - m.mhr. and ra esteemed a aiuceie,m mr Am m, I u a -in ins oeam iuis communiiy nas loac a

citizen of sterling w orth and eommeoda ons, did not increase iis rupees ir uiav Christian man.June 22d to July 25th. Since the first
Senators character. Us continued much

sion the Normal School has grown steadilyble enterprise, his . fauiily a kind anil
provident head, the church a wise andi uppeuvwiui bow and arrow, torn a in th same strain, ana when he ftnished

His rejMrts and arguments on eonstitu-- .
tional questions siways liad great weight
and are still cited as autlKrityj5aW--

niore &rsv J ....

ftrojtM xx Tun Wr.WashMgton, Jaas
ns ate recstVed giving acttotrats

of Uie ram sad wind storms at Lafayette,
Indiana; Barnstable and Oilmartan, Kew
Ham pshire ; Lode Haven,

:

Pennsylvania ;

Patterson, iTw Jersey, doing !eonsiderabis
damage to buildings, &cj At the latter,

-- WILLIAMS BEOWNia power and efilciency, and the coming
sion bids fair to surpass all others, Geu. Banpton tpoike.''s llttle boys on the street who ran

f
On Saturday evening. May 29th, Mr.

Eli Erviu, &vl 84 years, , nearly. For
many years Mr. Ervin has been known
and highly respected throughout ihe west-

ern portion of Iredell county. He leaves
a widow, and bnt three children, sons, vix:
Mflas, Archibald and Thomas.

In Slriloli township, 6th iust., of heart

prudent ofltcer, anu tnia tsoara one oi iu
most! punctual, aud useful and Valued
members, whose place will not be easily
riiied,-- , 'H r "

This auarfel Is the eonree of mnci re--
Prof. JL IL Shepperd, A. 1L, Baltimore, Hs the fzclueive siie of-l- hi celebrated

Cook Store arm Hkj u. h Aug oil iite bet.
cakes. --w.. 7.lf

, "luoiand whom, to their great hor-P-r

ne hfifn ? ti. : :: - : gret ott the Petnoeratk aids.ifd., (superintendent Baltimore city schools)
l .j , ii'cjwia'B Brjji iu pur

superintendent after July 6 and lecturer.' Besolved : That we bear tcsumony to
liis unselfish devotion to.dnty, to hU wis-
dom and impartiality as one of tha town's

The storm Prophet. A western AjtronLJ'"? "range visitor; bat lie made--V

j5'aD? (,t t of tlie way, and aent Maj. Jed Uotchklss. C . Staunton, Va., B.f renkOrahomer, Jane 3d. predicted as fllew : disease, Miss Jaue Houston, aged aboutBailey's silk mill was damaged to the extentsuperintendent until July-tt- ,' and lecturer.commissioners, una come pteasanT, outoack that vfmm the 7th in the 13th heavy rains, neventv-iiv- c years.ie was ; only faummg bl.e leaves a twinoatAfield. -- ; pf $20,000. No lives were tornadoes, and thunder sfaviuj in place ; sinter, Murr, the only near relative reatd- -Prof. A. Mclver, A, JkL, (formerly Superin-

tendent of Public instruction, now principal
sadly; broken relations which have always
subsisted lietween us. We tender to his
liereaived family our heart-fel- t sy ui paties, uart of this nertod will be very warm.m.-- , O ing in this State.

t Southern Warn QutfSts UThe Bill passof the Greensboro Graded school), profJovi mk5, put , in appearance Heavy local rains and local storms in the
neighborhood of th 17th and 19th. If no

SI t laiflfk- -a a M a a mm juta

and pray that He who promised td bea
father to the fatherless arid the widow's All Endorse ItLi rV th June, this year, at least of mathematics and English-gra- mar.
God'1 may sustain, comfort and WatchA "f8,n advance of former records Prof. J. L. Tomlinson, A. 31., Bslthnore,

Md.t professor of English grammar and Oe--over them. - YVi ' Itvllu arnnua Tl. ri i..t- - ru O ONPB OTlOiifBH!
At the Old, Book :Stme SfamK?nex$

Kesolved: That- - these resolutions becknowledfroamftiio Mo.n.. fWT ogrsphy. : W '. :'.V i. , a- wiuoovuiqiiuui spread upon our niiuutes, aud copies be lv zT J nAm 7.A li.rhfnW will tor, Lawyers, Citizens, iu pubbc and pn-STtSft- v.,

llVp.H,.l i...,Kh,Mu-- i I . .torProf. I. Allen Holt, A. JL, (principal of door to Barker' lrng Store.

ed by the Senate for payment allowed by

commissions of the Southern claims com

mission appropriates $24249 48 as follows t
Alabama, $21,400 U ; Arkansas, $314S9 83 ;

Florida, $3,470; Georgia, $38,094 45; Lon-iaan- s,

$12,411 83 : Mississippi, $44,)t.49;
North Carolina, $14,T84 50 f Sout Carolina
$5,910 25 ; Tennessee, $44,413 75 ; Texas,
$1,730 : Virginia,- - $30,172 8f ; VTm Tlrfln
is, $25,677 25. f

Titwtnewsf.of Mecklenburg, again
I weeks iu advance of time.

famished to the family of our departed
associate, and to the newspapers of the

' r LI! .1... - - i Imil mm I mwm I mm ail a " -town ior puoiicanoii. . ease of the Kidneys and for Dibete;i " VVcr Jri a
iliU f nd 0atehave comejn earlier the 20th to hf 30th. local rains and localTlIEO. F. KLCTTZ, J I r theaa are reaoecti vely knttwu as Waruer'a ',:

Oak Ridge Institute,) professor of drawing
and penmanship.

Capt. J. E. Dugger, A. 3L, (principal o;

ie Rsljjigh grsded schtol), professor o
nsding and phonetics."

W y fropi 10 days to two weeks; S. II. WufT, T V Committee. Qmmt,m attsl T lVaar O I It-a- tinsl Wiif- - Ilh friends are respectfully invited 1
niiin nuiiA iiwr a 1111 raii. m - r

storms. A very sevare hurricane U to be
expected ou the Atlautic coast about the
last ef June r 1st of JuTr."dT

ccount fyr this' extraordinary 28:3mleall and hinv.iners Safe Diabetes Cure.Jos. Hon ah, )
ASDRKW MURPHT, C. B.: C.


